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摘  要 
 I
摘  要 
品牌个性被视为品牌资产管理的重要来源之一，是企业创造品牌差异性的最
佳利器，了解国内与国外品牌个性的差距，对我国品牌建设具有重要意义。本研




























Brand personality is one of the important parts of brand asset management, 
which also a means to make difference with another brand. So it’s meanful to 
understand the distance on brand personality between Chinese and aboard for Chinese 
brand construction. In view of consumers’ perceived, we choiced 20 brands in 3 kinds 
of product category, and used questionnaire method to research 251 current master 
students to find out the difference of the brands and its perceived, and find out the key 
factors which influence the brand personality perceived. 
There are the conclusions of this research: first, aboard brands are more 
distinctive than Chinese brands on different dimension of brand personality, even in 
the different product catagories; second, the perceived of brand personality are not 
keenly felt, just on the intermediate level, but aboard brands are more unique than 
Chinese brands, there are 7 key factors influence the perceived, such as corporation 
image, AD style, package, origin, product attributes, sponsor and price. What’s more, 
we discussed the results and gave some suggestions for this area in future. 
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工商银行等。根据世界品牌实验室发布的 2009 年世界 500 强排行榜，中国以 18
个品牌入选位列第七，这说明了国内外品牌的优势差距正在逐渐缩小。但是，从











































































































































（Britt，1960； Grubb & Grathwohi，1967）；后者则主要通过与产品相关的一些
要素来间接地迁移品牌个性，如产品的属性、产品类别的联想、品牌名称、标志、
















产品包装（Gateway 电脑） 赞助（斯沃琪） 
产品价格（蒂梵尼） 标识（万宝路乡村） 
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